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being sent to the wrong people.
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Morrisons Solicitors
AT A GLANCE:

Business Background & Risks

Company

Morrisons Solicitors is a leading law ﬁrm in the south east of England.
Founded nearly 300 years ago, Morrisons provides an integrated commercial
service to clients ranging from blue-chip corporates to SMEs, OMBs and
family-run businesses. The ﬁrm also oﬀers a full range of services to private
individuals, including family, residen2al conveyancing, wills, estates and tax
planning, probate, personal injury and clinical negligence.

Law ﬁrm
150 users

•
•

Key Risk
Misaddressed emails
containing sensi2ve
commercial or client data

Results
•

Guardian proved
eﬀec2ve in preven2ng
misaddressed emails

•

The repor2ng element
immediately
demonstrated the value
of the pla[orm

•

RuleBuilder proved a
useful way to implement
rules and policies on
emails.

Products
GUARDIAN

RULEBUILDER

Due to the nature of its work, Morrisons deals with highly sensi2ve
informa2on on a daily basis. The ﬁrm realised that there was a real risk that
this sensi2ve informa2on could be accidentally sent the wrong person. Aber
evalua2ng the poten2al consequences of such a breach, they sought
CheckRecipient’s solu2on to intelligently prevent misaddressed emails.

“With the new GDPR landscape, CheckRecipient is a
crucial component of our data breach prevention
strategy. It proved its worth to us within a month of
installation.” Debbie Dolan, Opera/ons Director
SoluDon & Beneﬁts
CheckRecipient ini2ally deployed the sobware to a subset of users to test the
product. Once connec2vity tes2ng with the sample users was successfully
completed, the add-in was rolled out ﬁrm-wide to over 150 users. Aber an
ini2al period, CheckRecipient presented a detailed report containing email
sta2s2cs around misaddressed emails via Guardian.
The results from this report indicated that the Guardian was able to detect
and prevent misaddressed emails. It also gave Morrisons an insight into some
signiﬁcant email sta2s2cs which equipped them with the data needed to
design key rules and policies on outgoing emails using RuleBuilder.
CheckRecipient now protects Morrisons from mul2ple risks around
conﬁden2al and sensi2ve data leakage every day.

About CheckRecipient

Contact Us

CheckRecipient is a next-genera2on email security technology to prevent highly sensi2ve informa2on being sent
to the wrong people. CheckRecipient uses machine learning to analyse historical email data and automa2cally
iden2fy anomalies and mistakes on outgoing emails which may result in inadvertent data loss. Some of the
world’s largest organisa2ons rely on CheckRecipient’s technology across the ﬁnancial, legal, professional services
and biotech sectors. The company is headquartered in London, UK.
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